Bernard Mair convened the UCC at 1:30 in 226 Tigert Hall.

**Members Present:** Bernard Mair, Damian Adams, Margaret Carr, Tom Dana, Ken Gerhardt, Christopher Janelle, John Leavey, Angela Lindner, Kevin Orr, David Pharies, Jana Ronan, David Sammons, Edward Schaefer, Catherine Striley, Elaine Turner, Hans van Oostrom, Dee Williams

**Liaisons:** Timothy Brophy, Venita Sposetti

**Guests:** Roxanne Barnett, Maureen Novak, Mark Rush, Toby Shorey

1. Approval of minutes of March 19, 2013 meeting.
   - Minutes were approved as written

2. Update from Faculty Senate.
   - No updates

3. Proposed termination of BA in Asian Studies, effective Summer B 2014. Dr. Pharies presented this request. The proposal was approved.

4. Proposed changes to Spanish major, effective Summer B 2014. Dr. Pharies presented this request to change prerequisites for courses in this major and to change the catalog copy. This request was tabled pending submission of UCC2 forms to change the prerequisites.

5. Proposed changes to Sustainability Studies major and minor, effective Summer B 2013. Dr. Pharies presented this request to add a list of FYC courses as electives for the major and minor. The proposal was approved.

6. Notice of proposed new professional certificates.
   - **Nursing - recycled**
     - Post-Master’s Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
     - Post-Master’s Midwifery
     - Post-Master’s Pediatric Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

7. Notice of proposed changes to professional certificates.
   - **Dentistry - approved**
     - Periodontics
     - Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics

   - none
9. Notice of new graduate certificates (information only).
   • Environmental Education and Communication
   • Social Media Professional

10. Notice of changes to graduate certificates (information only)
    • None

11. Items from the Academic Assessment Committee (information only)
    • Master of Accounting
    • Master of Science in Information Systems and Operations Management
    • Ph.D. in Entomology and Nematology
    • Master of Science in Entomology and Nematology
    • Ph.D. in Microbiology and Cell Science
    • Master of Science in Microbiology and Cell Science
    • Ph.D. in Botany
    • Master of Science in Botany
    • Master of Science Teaching in Botany
    • Master of Arts in Classical Studies

12. Items from the Graduate School (information only).
    • Proposal for a Health Outcomes and Policy concentration within the PhD in Medical Sciences degree, effective Fall 2013.

13. Notice of proposed new undergraduate courses.
    **Liberal Arts and Sciences**
    • FRE1134 – Accelerated French Review - recycled
    • RUT3XXX – Russia’s Struggle with Nature: Legacies of Destruction and Preservation - recycled
    • CHM4670 – Bioinorganic Chemistry - recycled
    • ENG3123 – History of Film, Part 3 - recycled
    • AFS4911 – Research Courses - recycled
    **Medicine**
    • BMS3XXX – Care Coordination in Safety-Net Health Care - approved
    • BMS3XXX – Human Physiology in Translation - tabled
    **Agricultural and Life Sciences**
    • IPM4254 – Landscape IPM: Ornamentals and Turf - approved

14. Notice of proposed changes to undergraduate courses.
    **Agricultural and Life Sciences**
    • FOR4670L – Urban Forestry Applications - approved
    • PLP3653C – Introductory Mycology - approved
    **Liberal Arts and Sciences**
    • AFS4940 – African American Studies Internship - approved
    **Health and Human Performance**
• HSC3133 – Human Sexuality Education - approved
• HSC3143 – Drug Education - recycled
• HSC3134 – Emotional Health and Counseling - approved
• HSC3232C – Exercise Therapy, Adapted Physical Activity and Health - recycled
• HSC3574 – Nutrition Education for Special Populations - recycled

15. Notice of proposed new professional courses.
   Medicine
   • BMS6XXX – Introduction to Clinical Medicine 3 - recycled
   • BMS6XXX – Endocrinology and Reproduction - recycled
   • BMS6XXX – Nutrition Intensive - recycled

16. Notice of proposed changes to professional courses.
   Pharmacy
   • PHA4902 – Problems in Pharmacodynamics - approved
   Nursing
   • NGR7003 – Advanced Diagnostic Reasoning - recycled
   Medicine
   • BMS6020 – Medical Neuroscience - approved

17. Notice of proposed new joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
   Liberal Arts and Sciences
   • ENC5319 – Scholarly Writing for Publication - withdrawn
   Agricultural and Life Sciences
   • FOS5XXX – Functional Foods and Nutraceuticals - recycled
   • MCB5203 – Microbiology of Human Pathogens - approved
   Design, Construction and Planning
   • BCN5XXX – Design-Build Delivery Methods - approved

18. Notice of proposed changes to joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
   • none

19. Notice of proposed new graduate courses (information only).
   • FVR6XXX – Forensic Rehabilitation Consultation 2
   • FVR6XXX – Forensic Rehabilitation Consultation 1
   • MMC6XXX – Advanced Web Topics 2
   • ESI6XXX – Introduction to Stochastic Optimization
   • ENU6XXX – Introduction to Nuclear Reactor Materials
   • AEC6XXX – Delivering Educational Programs in Agricultural Settings
   • PHC6XXX – Ecology of HIV/AIDS in the Rural South
   • MUH6930 – Special Topics in Music History
   • PHA6XXX – Principles of Nucleotide Activity
   • PHC6XXX – Foodborne Diseases
   • PLS6XXX – Invasive Plant Ecology
   • CHM6XXX – Chemical Biology
20. Notice of proposed changes to graduate courses (information only).
   • GMS6817 – Epidemic Investigation
   • GMS6815 – Cardiovascular Epidemiology
   • HUM6944 – Arts Administration Practicum
   • HUM6340 – Public Policy and the Arts
   • NGR7624 – Interventions for Public Health Nursing
   • NGR6005 – Principles of Clinical Outcomes Management 2
   • NGR6081 – Principles of Clinical Outcomes Management 1
   • NGR6245L – Adult Clinical Nurse Specialist: Common Health Problems Lab
   • NGR6246L – Adult Clinical Nurse Specialist: Chronic Health Problems Lab
   • NGR6331C – Pediatric Primary Care 1
   • NGR6332C – Pediatric Primary Care 2
   • NGR6601C – Family Nurse Practitioner 1
   • NGR6602C – Family Nurse Practitioner 2
   • NGR6621 – Public Health Nursing Competencies
   • NGR6622L – Public Health Nursing Clinical Practice 1
   • NGR6623L – Public Health Nursing Clinical Practice 2
   • NGR6690 – End of Life Care
   • NGR6880 – Ethical Perspectives in Nursing
   • NGR6893 – Policy, Organization and Finance of Health Care Systems
   • GMS6892 – Epidemiology Seminar 1
   • PHC6901 – Epidemiology Literature Review and Critique

Meeting adjourned at 2:10.